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December 31 1902 at Gaines-
ville Fla as secondclass matter
rider Act of Congress of March 3
187-

9MUlshed Every Monday and Thursday-
at Gainesville Florida

H H NCREARY Editor and Mger

Terms of Subscription
The Sun 1 a year

Hi months SOc single copies 5c

Advertising Rates
Local advertisements 15 cents

for the first and 10 cents for each
Additional insertion

Display advertisements for three
tx and twelve months at special rates
Prices furnished upon application

Marriage and Death notices Inserted
Ire Obituaries 5 cents a line
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Our Clubbing List
Sun and The

N Y World one year 165
Tke Sun and The Atlanta Ga

Weekly Constitution one year 17G-

Tke Sun and The Atlanta Ga
SemiWeekly Journal one year 150

Tk Sun and The SemiWeekly
TimesUnion one year 150

We will not accept stamps of
larger denomination than 2 cents

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Subscribers to The Sun who are in
arrears are urgently requested to
make settlement without further de-

lay

Under the postal regulations we are
prohibited from extending credit to
subscribers for more than one year
and those who have not up to
August 1908 will be dropped from
the list of subscribers during the next
two weeks The privilege of mailing

the paper to subscribers who are In

arrears for over a year Is denied by
the postal laws and we have been
notified to comply with this provision
at once If you fall to receive The
Suit after the middle of July you
will therefore know the reason there

forDo
not wait to come to town to

pay your subscription but send the
amount by mall at once DO IT NOW

The Gainesville Sun says It IH now
going into twice as many homed In
Alachba county as It was nine months
ago and names are being added to
the subscription Hut at the rate of
from twentyfive to fifty each week
The Sun Is an Interesting paper ably
conducted and an excellent exponent
of Gainesville life Therefore we arc
glad to learn of Its well deserved
prosperity Short Talks
Thanks Brother Edgar for your ap-

preciated bouquet And permit The
Sun to say that your department of
Floridas greatest daily is the most
interesting to us of that thorough
uptodate newspaper

Its Tbrfcea Week
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In a letter to The St Augustine Rec
ord Mr John OConnor of the Orien-
tal Hotel Manhattan Beach N Y
manager of tho Florida House In
that city during the winter writes
the following interesting paragraph
About three weeks ago while down

in the market I noticed some new
corn on tho cob I asked where it
came from and they told me Gaines
ville Fla This la tho first new corn
from Florida that I Invo ever seen
in a Northern market It was a very
fine article indeed and was listed on
the swell restaurant blllti of fare In
town as Florida corn on the cob
and brought during the Unit week
l2oa portion two ears I thought

this pretty fair for Florida

Wonder if our renders will recog-

nize to whom The Inverness Chron-
icle rotors In the following The
State of Florida has witnessed the
spectacle of a former Governor get-

ting down to the level of Pat Murphy
and other notorious Jacksonville lob-

byists and be it said to the discredit
of the members of the late lamented
Legislature hi evidently had them

the hip figuratively speaking That
former Governor has his dignity-

if ha over had any lie wants to be
U S Senator His influence was
groat In the Legislature but he will
not have that body alone to handle
in his future jwlltlcal work Natural-
ly tho people detest a professional
lobbyist and their votes next year
will prove this He dropped can-

dy In the UIT rn n n UK will
not pick It uj in
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PINEAPPLE AND PRINCIPLE

When the Payne Committee was
bearing what It was pleased to call

evidence In framing the tariff bill

for the Lower House it was neces-

sary in these columns to call atten-

tion to the demands of the Florida

fruit growers as an example of what
protection run crazy could do It Is

true they are not more unconscion-

able than their fellows In California-

but In securing an increase of 12s

per cent on the Payne bills Import
duty on pineapples they make some-

thing like a record for sheer greed
It was admitted by the Florida fruit

growers themselves that the
in their State was a bit out

of Its native element In other
wordy the only possible varieties
were stable to be nipped out entirely-

by trot In no case could they hope
for a quality anywhere equal to the
Imported article now well within

pine-

apple
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¬

¬

reach of the humblest purse Never-

theless the fruit growers wanted to
try experiments and preferred to do
so with other peoples money It

need hardly be said that the Demo

cratic Senators committed to tariff
for revenue only affixed their approv-

al to a duty which made even Mr

Aldrlchs strong stomach turn a little
The Tallaferro amendment raising
the Payne duty 12S per cent was
carried against Senator Aldrlchs vote
Nine Democrats voted for the Increase
and fourteen could not muster up
courage enough to protest against
this Idiocy while only eight of the
party of Thomas Jefferson and low

tariff took the side of common de-

cency
If tluro were the least prospect

of building up a business In home-

grown pineapple something might ho
said even for this protection
One frost however puts the grower
back where he began and until we
can entirely alter the meterorologlcal
conditions of the United States the
consumer of pineapple will bo pay

Ire for an experiment foredoomed to
nilvre Wall Street Journal

Our usually correct and conserva-

tive contemporary Is mistaken Grow-

ers of pineapples In this State may
have admitted that the fruit was n

bit out of native clement but
there is no doubt about Its having
become acclImated anti in those

where the plnoapirio Is culti-

vated for profit there Is little proba-
bility of It being nipped out by the
frost The quality Is also equal in
every respect If rot superior to that
of tho imported article and the in
dustry has passed the experimental
stage until It is now one of the great-

est Industries In the State
In the opinion of The Journal It

is Idiocy to protect an Industry of
the nature of the cultivation of the
pineapple In Florida but It is en-

tirely proper to protect every In-

dustry In the North from competition
with foreign countries

If The Journal runlly thinks the
cultivation of the pineapple In Flor-
ida Is only an experiment foredoomed-
to failure until wo can alter the
inelerorological conditions of the
tilted States a representative of
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that paper ought to visit the
on the East Coast If seeing Is be-

lieving It would then be convinced
to the contrary

Probably the East Coast contempo-

raries will give our Wall Street
journalistic friend some information
which will opera his eyes to the
justice of protecting this Infant in-

dustry from the pauper labor of
the West Indies

WHY SUCH MISREPRESENTATION-

It is the opinion of Senator Me-

Croary editor of The Gainesville Sun
that if the new primary law does not
result In the abolition of the primary
system of nominating officers then
nothing flue is calculated to do so

The new law will have to ht seen
to be appreciated by tho voters
He thinks Its provision are too

drastic TimesUnion Short Talks

Senator McCreary Is one of th
conservative Senators who have al-

ways been opjtosed to primary
which gives to the jnople the right
to select tholr own candidates and
takes this right away from cor
Iteration who have always controllul
conventions Senator McCreary can
perhaps tell an anxious public whether-

or not the drastic provisions of the
primary law were inserted with the
Idea of making the primary BO objec-

tionable that it would be an easy
thing to halter the voters and lead
them back to the convention trough

News
Editor Codrlngtons statement that
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editor of The Sun has always

bven opposed to the primary is a

malicious misrepresentation of the

of the editor of this paper both
3 editor and member of the Loglsla

ire The Sun has always advocated

ti primary system of snaking noml

actions and the editor of this paper

introduced and succeeded in passing

rush the Legislature the bill

that was ever placed upon tin

uitute hooks legalizing primary elee-

tknj In this State
We are today as strongly in favor

of the primary as we ever were but
we did not vote for the law enacted
by the last Legislature and we are
of the opinion that one election held
under Its provisions will thoroughly
disgust the people If It works satis-
factorily we will acknowledge our
mistake but wo do not believe the
Democratic voters will stand for it

for more than one election
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LEARNING BY EXPERIENCE-

The glamour of the footlights leads
many people who think they have

talent to yearn for stage life
In n few Instances the ambition Is

justified lint In the great majority it
It not People whose heads get turn-

ed with n little success and a good

deal of ipilaut In amateur theatri-
cals soon learn that the requirements
and exactions of professional life are
vastly different from what they ex-

pected and fortunate are they who
are disillusioned without the loss of
money or character

That sometimes it Is not the case
is evident from the recent exH rlpnce
of a lady of means who believed she
had the qualities necessary to make
a good actress and who was Imposed
upon by a fake theatrical manager
He represented that he would form a
company In which she would be the
leading lady She gave liberally to
further the project and now she Is

thousands of dollars out of pocket the
manager has decamped and her ardor
for the stage Is quenched The expe-

rience wins dear but probably effect-

ive and It may serve as a warning to
others who may have theatrical aspi-

rations some money and but few
qualifications

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS

One of the greatest advantages ever
Instituted to the people of Florida is
the silos which fire now being oper
ated more extensively throughout this
section and which will many
thousands of dollars to the people here-

If they will but adopt this rule gen-

erally
Davis Oliver have some forty

acres planted In sorghum alone which

tiey will use in this manner and
they will save not less than 0to
on teed by this process All parties
that have cattle to teed should pay
a visit to one of their places

They have put up a gay engine and
chopper which cuts the roughage up
and places It in the receiver at any
distance and is an Invention well
worth the time to examine Derides
the one now in operation by Davis

Oliver there Is one in course of

his-
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erection at the Diamond ice factory
and Stringfellow Colclough are
also having one built while numbers-
of others are contemplating erecting
them

The Western farmers are enabled
to ship all of their hay and grain
here and use the stalks for their
stock which makes them money that
Florida should keep at home-

It looks like real business when one
of tin foremost textile concerns in

the country announces with pride that
the goods for next spring now on ex-

hibition are to be from 2 leer cent
to 30 j er cent higher than n year

W PATTON
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
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VajrtungtorUlL

Purity Mellowness and Rich Flavor
arc the distinguishing qualities of

THE FOOD

Whiskey
is distilled in the good old Kentucky way and is especially

adapted home use with the
meat Stamp a positive assurance of toll full
quantity and a age It stands unequaled as a

healthful stimulant sure cure or many of the
minor ailments of the human system

DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOU EXPRESS PREPAID
Y ANY OF THE FOLLOWING DISTRIBUTERS

C alum Co Jacksonville Fla C C Butler Co Jack
sonville Fla L Loeb Whiskey Co Jacksonville Fla
Altman Whiskey Co Jacksonville Fla D F C P Long
Jacksonville Fla Grell Trading Co Pensacola Fla
Birmingham Liquor Co Pensacola Fla Reid Whiskey Co
Pensacola Fla E Dominguez Tampa Fla

Bottles

er Bonrbea

Bottles
Full Quarts

Rye or

Skipped fa pitta boxes Send rctnl tUnca with your outer
No goods rtlppcd
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS-

SHERIFFS SALE
Under and by virtue of an execu-

tion issued out of and under the seal
of the Circuit Court In and for Alnch-
na county Florida dated May the
4th lHtii in a certain cause wherein
Chas K Garner Is plaintiff and Chas
W White t t al are defendants I

have levied on and will on Monday
July the nth 1JOi the same being n
legal sale tiny mill during tho legal
hours of salt nt the east door of the
court house in Gainesville Florida
otter for sale and sell to the high-
est and best bidder for cash the fol-

lowing real estate In Alachua county
Florida tow It

IJeglnnlng nine and 10ino chains
west and four and OS100 chains south
from the northeast corner of the
Southeast Fourth of the Southwest
Fourth of Section Seven Township
Twelve S Range Twentytwo Kant
running thence south three and siloo
chains thence east two and 7S100
chains thence north three and 16100
chains thence east three and 16100
chains thence north thlrtythreo links
thence west five and IMloo chains to-
P 0 H containing one and
acres more or less

AUo that other land described ns
beginning nt a point US feet north
and ri feet west from the south-
east corner of the Southwest Fourth
of the Southeast Fourth of Section
Seven Township Twelve South
Range Twentytwo East thence run-
ning south 406 feet thence east to
the water of an arm of Orange Like
theme northwesterly along the lake
to a point on said lake 1 IS feet north
of the line dividing Sections Seven
and Eighteen which point Is tine
east front the point of beginning
thence west to the place of begin-
ning containing seven acres more
or less

Also all of that part of Island Xo
1 In Orange Lake Township Twelve
South flange Twentytwo East lying
and being on the east side of the
track of the Seaboard Air Line Ry
containing seventeen acres snore or
lessSold

to satisfy said execution and
all costs p G UAMSEY

Sheriff of Alaclma County Florida

If you have lost or found anytning
Jo not fall to keep your eye on Uw
classified advertising column
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HIM FOIl Dl VOUCH
In the Circuit Court Flirhth Ju llr m C eilt-

Alnrhiri County
Annie llynuin vsKdwmM
Divorce

It Hppcarlntf by ntlUUvIt appended to the Nil
Illctl In the above stated uuuse that Kdwln-
M Hvnutn tie defendant therein named 1 a
resident of the State ot Ftorhta anti hits been
absent from tits tine more than tlxty
next preceding this at i iaton and I conceal
Inc lilniself so thit orrvlce cannot be made
upon him nod tmre Is no ore In the State
the kcrvlec of 11 ubt oenu whom
Would blrul iltrcrOent he Is over the-
n r of twentyone years It Is therefore
ordered bald resident defendant tie and
te is rcnuirttl to to the Ibis Of
C4 nulnt Hcil In SKid eaute on or before
ilonrtuj the Stb day of July A I
otherwise the meirntlorMit Mid blli wiU be
tBKen u eonfes ed hy ik oner be tmb-
llsbed once a week for tour consecutive
weckH In The GiilneMllle Sun u newspaper
pulillshrd In aid founty and State

Kril HMt
S II WlKXUKS Clerk Circuit Court

A true cot y of noun
S H WIENCKs Ccrk Circuit Court

H t MASOX Solicitor for ComtMalnnnt

Want advertising is a force which
you can harness and with which you
can drive your plans nod purposes-
to any desired destlnatlr

VOYLE VOYLE

REAL ESTATE
GAINESVILLE FLA

Farms Dwellings Lots

For Sale
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

Abstracts of Title Made-

To all Laud in Alachnn County
on linnl notlre

Fire Insurance
Written in Reliable

tnrida In
Urnum 1111 for
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